
Statutory warnings By Magistrate 1&4
sen: :9 77*THE STATE OF TEXAS § ' Arts. 15.17, 26.04, C.C.P.

' COUNTY or GALVESTON § ' I BK: 0% 57
This is to certify that on this day, designated below, I administered to herein identifed accused the warning and admonishment

required by Articles 15.17 and 26.04 of the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure, by informing himiher in clear language the following:

CHENEY, RICHARD EARL . 0i!O8i'19B2 osnorzois 1730

Name of Accused . DOB Arrest Date Arrrst Time

'(1) You have been accused of the offenseis} of:

Charge THEFT PR0F'>=S5U04$‘l5DU Bond: $2,500.00

Charge #21 Bond; Charge #5:

Charge Charge ' 5% 
 

(2) You have a right to retain counsel . ,

(3) You have the right to remain silent. ‘

(4) You have a right to have an attorney present during any inerviews with peace officers or attorneys represen

(5) You have the right to terminate the interview at any time. ‘

(6) You have the right to request the appointment of counsel, if you are indigent and cannot afford counsel.

{7} You have the right to an examining trial.

(8) You are not required to make a statement and that any statement made by you may be used against you.

Upon ' quiry by the Court, the defendant stated the defendant is a citizen of

the United State of America. or

D the country of . {check one) a El mandatory D discrestionary notification
The Court further informed the defendant that

D As a non—U.S. Citizen, who is being arrested or detained, you are entitled to have us notify you country‘s consular

representatives here in the United States. Do you want us to notify your country's consular officials? D Yes E] No

D Because of your nationality, we are required to notify your country's consular representative here in the United States that you

have been arrested or detained. We shall notify your country's consular officials as soon as possible.

In a addition, after advising the Accused of hisiher right to counsel: (check one}

 
 erequested appointed Counsel and forms were completed and forwarded to I ‘T _- __
(court or designee) on H by _fl_l.-Jarfd delivery El interoffice mail El Uiilvlain

3 I

El Arrestee did not request appoin d counsel -gag _-_ —nC“: __ ..

Further, I find that the Accused IS [:1 IS NOT currently on bail for a separate offense. [I that I do not hé§?§ h -......inrormation to make this determination. ' 1
 dc .,  

Total BOND(s) for these combined offense(s) is set at a1,\\/"9 . Each being set ifiiifi -Ha -
herein above.

E] Pre—Trial Release bond is authorized, ifchecked.
5"K3 ..3I3‘CH. ‘3

I certify the above statutory warning and other matters stated herein occurred at (check one) W700 Avenue H, Galveston,

Galveston County, Texas, or a _ , Galveston County, Texas on

i .2012 Time: vii?» .. .

PRESiD|N MA ISTRATE

Stephen W. Baker! La Marque Municipal Judge

MAGISTRATES T|TLEfPOS|T|ON

El Defendant refused to sign GALVESTON COUNTY. TEXAS

This is to certify that on this day, designated below, I received the above warning and admonishment required by Articl s 15.1?

and 26.04 of the Texas Code of Criminal Procedure. ‘A
Date fr it] Defendant Signature
Rey, 991159010 {Fo.rm#Gc-3} (Original to Court: Copies to GCSD & CDA
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